2021 NAIA Division/Conference Alignments – 59 Announced Programs
The following list provides a breakdown of NAIA men’s volleyball sponsoring schools by division and conference.

CONFERENCES

**Association of Independents**
- Lincoln College
- Mount Vernon Nazarene
- Vanguard University

**American Midwest**
- Lindenwood University
- Missouri Baptist University
- Park University
- St. Louis College of Pharmacy

**Cal Pac**
- Saint Katherine University
- Simpson University

**Chicagoland Collegiate**
- Calumet College of St. Joseph
- Cardinal Stritch University
- Judson University
- Olivet Nazarene – New in 2021
- Roosevelt University – New in 2021
- Saint Xavier University
- St. Ambrose University
- Trinity Christian College
- Viterbo University

**Great Plains Athletic Conference**
- Briar Cliff University
- Dordt University
- Hastings College – New in 2021
- Morningside College
- University of Jamestown

**Golden State Athletic Conference**
- Arizona Christian University
- Benedictine University at Mesa
- California, University of, Merced
- Hope International University
- Menlo College
- Ottawa University Arizona

**Heart of America Athletic Conference**
- Clarke University
- Culver-Stockton College
- Graceland University
- Grand View University
- Missouri Valley College
- Mount Mercy University
- William Penn University

**Kansas Collegiate Athletic Conference**
- Ottawa University

**Mid-South**
- Bluefield College
- Campbellsville University
- Cincinnati Christian University
- Cumberland University
- Georgetown College – New in 2021
- Life University
- Midway University
- Reinhardt University
- St. Andrews University
- Thomas More University
- Truett McConnell – New in 2021
- Warner University
- Webber International University

**River States Conference**
- Carlow University – New in 2021

**Sooner Athletic Conference**
- Central Christian College – New in 2021

**Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Conference**
- Aquinas College
- Cornerstone University – New in 2021
- Goshen College
- Indiana Tech
- Lawrence Technological University
- Lourdes University
- Siena Heights University

Programs adding in 2021
- Carlow University
- Central Christian University
- Cornerstone University
- Georgetown College
- Hastings College
- Olivet Nazarene
- Roosevelt University